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( AMONG STATES"]
Paul Vincent and Marshall Foote,

two students of the University of
Michigan, were recently arrested for
being drunk and disorderly on the
streets of Ann Arbor. Attempts have
been made through state legislation
and city ordinances and through ac-
tion of the state board of regents to
prevent the sale of liquor to Univer-
sity students by the Ann Arbor sa-

loons. But all efforts in that direc-
tion have met with failure. Ihe stu-
dents got into a street fight and one
man’s nose was broken. The boys
were later compelled to leave the
University and return to their homes.
But the Ann Arbor saloons will be
permitted, of course, to continue in
their business of demoralizing and
ruining boys from other homes that
are sent to the Michigan University
for education and development.

o o o
Saloon interests, it is declared, are

back of an effort to invalidate the
recent woman’s suffrage in Michigan
by alleging errors in the count in
many of the counties. The allega-
tion is made that in some cases the
amendment ballot was only partially
printed. Representatives of the suf-
frage party do hot believe the antis
will gain their ends.

o o o
Twenty-five true bills, alleging vio-

lations of the prohibition laws, have
been returned against men in Mur-
freesboro, Tenn., by the authorities,
who, represented by Judge John E.
Richardson and Walter S. Faulkner,
state’s attorney, are determined that
such violations must cease. A num-
ber of soft drink stands have been
closed and ordered abated as nuis-
ances. Severe penalties are prom-
ised.

o o o
Celebrating their great victory, the

drys of Grafton, Va., held a big
meeting in the city opera house. Much
pleasure was expressed with results,
and the determination was made to

follow up the victory with needed leg-
islation to make prohibition fully ef-
fective.

o o o
Bristol, which is half in Virginia

and half in Tennessee, has its troubles.
The Virginia half is wet and the Ten-
essee half dry. The wets of the Tenn-
essee portion would like to have that
section open itself to saloons and are
using the old license argument. The
drys, on the other hand, would rather
have even half of the town dry than
all of it wet. The wets seek the en-
actment of a law’ which will make
border towns wet entirely if half of
them are wet.

o o o
Asa Dale, of Venango county, Pa.,

a third party Prohibitionist, has been

elected to the legislature, the first of
the party to be so honored in recent
years. He succeeds a Socialist.

o o o
The Georgia Anti-Saloon League is

going gunning after the locker clubs
of Atlanta. It expects to make war
on all such organizations as are not
following the law strictly. As every-
where else, it is believed that these
clubs are nothing more nor less than
blind tigers.

o o o
Because of the street car strike in

Jacksonville, Fla., the mayor issued an
order closing the saloons. There is
an opinion in that city that if it is
good to close the saloons at any spe-
cial time it is good to close them all
the time.

o o o
The synod of Oklahoma of the

Presbyterian church congratulated the
Anti-Saloon League on its splendid
work, pledged the Presbyterian pul-
pits to the presentation of the League
propaganda, and urged support of the
Kenyon-Sheppard bill.

o o o
The superintendent of the Nebras-

ka Anti-Saloon League has filed a pe-
tition with Governor Aldrich, asking
that Sheriff McShane, of Douglas
county, be ousted from office. The
petition is a result of investigations
that have been made in Omaha during
the past several months. It charges
a w’ilful neglect of duty, a conniving
at law violation and that the sheriff
has aided and abetted in the violation
of laws which he had sworn to en-
force. It also charges serious per-
sonal mis-conduct, that he had kept in
office a deputy sheriff who had visited
a disorderly house in the city of Oma-
ha, that the sheriff had wilfully per-
mitted gambling on the carnival
grounds during the Ak-Sar-Ben and
that he had become interested in a
contract of E. S. King for furnishing
meals to prisoners in the Douglas
county jail, and that said contract had
been signed by some other party than
said E. S. King.
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Mr. Dadabhai, a member of the
Viceroy’s legislative council of India,
has introduced a most radical bill into
that body. It proposes, among other
things, to make it a criminal act for
a parent or guardian to dedicate a girl
under sixteen to “the service of a
deity” and provides a punishment of
ten years penal servitude for such an
act. Heavy punishments are also
meted out to priests who enter into
relations with such girls. It forbids

the transfer of girls to the care of a
dancing girl and forbids a husband to
transfer his wife, permanently or for a
period to another person. Another
bill forbids the importation of women
for immoral purposes. “Personal
Liberty” has been stabbed again.

o o o
Charles H. Poole, ex-member of the

New Zealand Parliament, who has
been lecturing during the summer on
the Lincoln Chautauqua course has
just sailed for England, on his way
home. Poole campaigned in this
country for the drys some months
eight years ago. This time, he is ac-
companied by his wife whom he mar-
ried in the meantime. Poole has a
lot of friends in this country who will
throw up their hats whenever they
hear that he is to return.

o o o
On August 8, the New Zealand Par-

liament rejected a bill which proposed
that in the future, 55 per cent of the
electors voting be sufficient to adopt
any proposal submitted. The parlia-
mentary vote was 32 for and 42
against. As the law now stands, it
requires a two-thirds vote to prohibit
the beverage liquor traffic. At the last
election, national prohibition was vot-
ed for by a large majority but it fell
short of the necessary two-thirds by
a few votes.

000
There are now 31,400 Good Tem-

plars in Australia, according to sta-
tistics given by the Australian Tem-
perance World.

000

On October 9, the British House of
Commons passed the Scotland Tem-
perance bill by a majority of 157 votes,
i'he measure, which must now run the
gauntlet of the House of Lords, pro-
vides a mild form of local option for
Scotland and reduces by two the
hours in which saloons can sell. The
people of Scotland have been demand-
ing relief from the saloons for many
years.

Monday, November 25, has been set
aside as Temperance Day at the
“World in Baltimore.” All phases
of national and international temper-
ance work will be touched upon.
Missionaries from various countries
will speak of the influence of the
traffic in intoxicants and opium in
their territory. The American Issue
advises all active temperance people
to make a special effort to attend this
great religious exposition on this day
and to give special attention to the
exhibit prepared by the Scientific
Temperance Federation.

Rev. Dr. L. L. Seiber, who has been
superintendent of the Western Mary-
land Anti-Saloon League district has
resigned and will take charge of the
Lutheran Temperance League. The
district office will be abolished for
the sake of ecbnomy.
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